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JI'DICIAKY.

President Judge,
SAMUEL D. IRWIX,

Tionesta Borough.
(8ul oct io decision of District Con fprcncc.)

Associate Judge,
C. W. CLARK,

Tionosta Township.

t'Ol'NTY.

State Senate,
HARRY r. wilson,

Clarion.
(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

Assemlilv,
S. S. TOWLER,

Jenks.
Prothonotary,

CALVIX M. ARNER,
Tionesta Borough.

Sheriff,
JOHN R. OSGOOD,

Klngslcy,
County Commissioner,
JAMES McINTYRE,

Harmony.
C. F. LEDEBUR,

Green.

County Auditor,
T. B. COBll,

Tionosta Borough.
W. W. THOMAS,

Tionesta Township.

Jury Commissioner,
J. N. HEATH,

Ivingstey.

A Card from Dr. Towler.

To the Republican Voters of Forest Co.

Gentlemen: A majority has hon-

ored me with the nomination for As-

sembly and for this I return my
thanks. I assure you that the same
sized hat fits my head to day as yes-

terday, for I am conscious that I owe
this nomination to the efforts of my
friends and not to any personal efforts
or ability. Those who voted for Judge
Cook or Mr. Blocher did as they had
a perfect right to do and now let's all
be friends aDd helpers in a common
cause for the whole ticket.

Very Respectfully,
S. S. Towler.

The Republican Primaries.

After ono of the most spirited con-

tests that ever took place in this coun-

ty at a primary election, the Republi
cans have made the choice of one of
the beet and most evenly distributed
tickets tbat has been nominated for a
long time. The fight, while warm and
hotly contested on every inch of
ground, was comparatively free from
acrimony and bitterness, for one in
which the vote on the main questions
was so close. The vote was the largest
by upward of 200 that the party has
ever polled, and reports from all sec
ttons are to the effect that it was ex-

ceptionally free from anything that
looked like fraud.

The Return Judges from the differ-

ent precincts were all in their seats in
good season Tuesday afternoon and
were promptly called to order by Chair-
man Sigwortb, when the work of com-

puting the returns was begun, Jas.
and II. C. Whittekin being

elected Secretaries, Upon the com-

pletion of the count it was found that
the following gentlemen bad been suc-

cessful, and they were duly declared
the nominees of the party :

President Judge, Samuel D. Irwin,
of Tionesta borough.

Stale Senate, Harry R. Wilson, of
Clarion.

Assembly, Dr. S. S. Towler, Jenks
twp.

Associate Judge, C. W. Clark, Tio-

nesta twp.
Trothonotary , C. M. Arner, Tionesta.
Sheriff, John R. Osgood, Kingaley

twp.
County Commissioners, James Mc-Intyr-

Harmony; C. F. Ledebur,
Green.

Auditors, T. B. Cobb, Borough ; W.
W. Thomas, Tionesta twp.

Jury Commissioner, J. N. Heath,
Kingaley twp.

State Delegate, Jas. D. Davis, Tio-

nesta.
Motions were made and carried al-

lowing the candidates for Congress,
State Senate and President Judge to
select their own conferees.

On motion the Delegate to the State
Convention was instructed to support
Hon. Charles W. Stone for Governor
as loDg as he id a candidate, and then
to Bupport the candidate having the
next highest number of votes.

For phairmau of the County Com-

mittee for the ensuing year, the names
of J. C. Scowdcn and A. M. Doutt
were submitted. Mr. Scowdcn was
elocted.

This completing the work of the
convention, a motion to adjourn pre-

vailed, the deliberations having been
very harmonious and orderly.

Of the ticket individually we have,

not the time or space to speak at this
time, but will take pleasure in doing
so in the future; suflico it to say, it is

ouo which will commauj the full

strength of the purly in the fall, there
not a wik spot in it from top

to bottom. It gives very general
satisfaction, and that it will be elected
by a rousing majority goes without
saying. The defeated candidates, as a
rule, take their loss with much better
grace than is usual on such occasions,
Had tho result been otherwise we
still could have said "the ticket is a
splendid cue," as all the candidates
were representative aud worthy men,
who would have commanded the
earnest support of the party. Let us
all put our shoulders to the wheel

from this on, and we'll win handsome- -

iy.

Wallace Democrats are doing
their utmost to make it appear tbat
the Republicans are anxious that Rob-

ert K. Pattison shall get the Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor, while
Puttison Democrats complain that
Senator Quay is interesting himself in
some of the counties to secure the
election of delegates favorable to

William A. Wallace. This is certain-
ly very naughty on the part of Senator
Quay, but as he has generally had
very good luck in party management
the esteemed enemy ought not to be
greatly put out if he has concluded to
iuterest himself in their affairs. They
have loog needed somebody to tell
them what to do. But it is not wise
to believe all the stories that are told,
particularly in the heated season.
Republicans may have their opinions
of the relative strength of Democratic
candidates, but thero is no Democrat
in the State strong enough to do the
Republican party so much injury as it
may do itself.

In view of the boast made by Sen-

ator Wallace and his friends a few
weeks ago, that they could land the
Democratic nomination for Governor
without any support from Philadel-
phia, their recent efforts to capture
some of the Philadelphia delegates
look like something of a giveaway.
The man who expects to get the nomi-

nation, however, is not likely to dis-

dain anybody's support.

Richmond now possesses a splendid
monument in honor of the groat
soldier who led the "Lost Cause."
And some day New York may count
among her treasures a monument to
the man who received Lee's sword at
Appomattox. But let us not be too
hopeful.

Our able contemporary, the New
York TForW, is not sufficiently accu-

rate in its statement that "a coffin
trust is the latest product of monopo-
ly." It should have said that a coffin
trust is the very last that concerns
mankind.

Pennsylvania Roads.

The following circular, which fully
explains itself, will shortly be distrib-
uted throughout the State, and as ycu
are liable to receive one, it would be
well to study it and be prepared to
give your views:

ROAD COMMISSION OP PENNSYLVANIA.

My Dear Sir The Road Commis-

sion being anxious to ascertain the
views of the citizens of the Common-
wealth upon subjects suggested, the
Commission submit and respectfully
request answers to the following in-

terrogatories :

First. Are you in favor of abolish
ing the present system of working out
road taxes and paying a caeh tax
instead f Answer

Second. Do you favor State aid to
public roads? Answer

Third. If so, how shall it distrib
uted, to the townships or counties?
Answer

How shall the amount be ascertain-
ed, by valuation of assessable proper-
ty, number of inhabitants, road mile-

age orjotherwise? Answer
Fourth. Are you in favor of super

visors serving without compensation,
the same as school directors, whoee

duty shall be the assessment of taxes
and appointment of road overseers to
have charge of tho work? Answer

Fifth. How shall roadt be superior
tended and controlled by State, coun
ty or towoship supervisors or engi
neers? Answer

Aud shall the Ktate aid, if any, be
handled the tame as local tuxes?
Answer

Sixth. Is your county an agricul
tural, manufacturing or miuing coun
ty ? Aligner

Seventh. Is the stone in your couuty
suitable for road building? Answer

Eighth. Are you in favor of author
iririL' townehipa to borrow money for
road purposes. Anwtr

Ninth. Are you iu favor of couvict
lahor on public roals? Auswer

Give your views upon aoy other
points you desire perta'.nioi; to road
laws and road construction and main
tenauce.

A. D. Harlan, Chairman.
CiJAiii.Ka F. Ettla, Secretary.
Please return interrogatories when

answered to Charles F. Kllla, Sec re
tary, 1305 Locust St., Phila., Pa.
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Spring and Summer
X - L -

Grand Opening of
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Clothing, &c.

THE PURLIC:- -rpo
We have tho ploasure of calling your

C

to of the most
Complete ami best selected stocks of Slnplo and Fancy Goods ever shown In this sec-

tion of Pennsylvania, at prices founded on Cosh Purchases, and long experience- - In

tho trade.

IN OUR
You will find a Completo lino of Fine and ni portent Pry Goods, '.Notions,
Hosiery, l.adios' Furnishing Goods, Hummer Ac, Ac.

MILLINF.KY! MILLINERY 1 MILLINERY I

Remember, von will sen in our new Department the vorv stvlt-- s that
Hre just now appearing in tho Lending Millinery Stores in all tho largo "cities, under
the management of Experienced Milliners.

CARPETS!
Tho most comprehensive stock of Now

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS!
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS!

INGRAIN HEMP CARPETS!
UALL AND STAIR CARPETS!

OIL CLOTHS. LACE CURTAINS. Ao
at prices which will satisfy all comers. Wo
for displaying these goods.

CLOTHING!
Our Stock of Roadv-Mad- e Clothinir Is a

&

ono

Domestic
Gloves, Corsets, Wraps,

Millinery

400 Suits to select from, and ranging in prices from t.00 to fM.OQ per suit. And bsto Gents' Furnishing Goods, wo are to the front with a Fine Stock. In everv-da- y

wear we snow you one Hundred diUercnl
a dandy lino line of pants.

this

IN OUR MERCHANT TAILORING!
Under the management of Mr. LYMAN O'DELL, we earrv a fine lino of all tho best
makes and Patterns of Cloths to select from in price from" JJo.OO to f."0.00. Every
Garment Warrautcd to fit, and cloth as represented.

BOOTS AND
We have on hand a Completo Stock of

puces ui sun nu, ami uniy hk you kj can

We carry a Splendid Assortment of Trunks.

at lowest

We a

io oi to

-

attention Spring

I

!

in

save eur patrons money ! Special rooms

DANDY ! ninor tin lens Hinn 7)00 tn

PanU, at 75c, 8tie.. f 1.2. and

all tho best makes, and at
ana our lino ior UiVeryuouy I

Valises. Hand-Rair- Onnenswarn. WaII

IN
Paper, Pocket Knives, Silverware, Notions, Baby Carriages, Ac., Ac,

THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT Is Complete in Fine Watches, Fine Chains,
Rings, Ac. Highest market price for Hides, Pells, Ginseng, Wool, Ac.

Agent of Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machlno Company. Latest improved
macuiuo marKui prices.

DAVID

R

Stvlrs

Cnntal

stvlos.
examine

Local

has had such'good success that

WE ARE FORCES TO

Spring Summer

NEW LINE

DEPARTMENT.

CARPETS

CLOTHING!

MTNTZ,

SHOES!

GENERAL STOCK,

Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats.
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and a Full

Lino of Pants.
carry

kinds

latest

paid

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

hich we are selling at the Lowest Figures such goods can be sold for. We do
not want to sell CH EAP TRASH, and will not keep such in our store, but will deal
only in the VERY BEST. Highest market price paid for Hides and Pells.

Our goods have always borne a good reputation and our prices are known to bo
down at tho bottom. It will be our aim to keep so, aud by fair dealing and strict
aueuuon me wants inn people, nope
rouage heretofore extended. me a call

I

of 1.00,

Fino

them

Give

The Boston Clothing House,

ing, Dry

ENLARGE STOCK !

Fine Lino of

merit a continuance of tho generous pat
and be convinced.

riO.YJiSTfl,

and have

and

Marienville, Pa.

Marienyille's Mart for Trading !

Our Spring' and Summer of Cloth
goods, Boots

OUR

Vi'.V.V.

Shoes,

needs. Come

Great

styles

rived, and are pronounced by those who
have seen them tho finest goods ever
b fought to Marienville. We sell them at
ridiculously low prices, and acknowledge
no competition.

Our enormous Suit lino runs from $3.09
a suit to $20. Pants from G9c. to tho finest
grades for $4 and $5. Wo keep a full line
of Dress goods, White goods, Boots and
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, in fact everything a lady,
gentleman, boy or girl

ar

see us and we will save you money.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

M. L11VV, Proprietor,

"MARCH WINDS AND APRIL SHOWERS

MARCH bring forth

GOODS
and tho Poonlo bo-gi- n

bnrvest of SPUING
In April. We

business is concerned.
catclies the business

and his patrons got tho
and bettor goods.
has now beon in Now

cities for month,
work stxm in tho

SUMMER GOODS
shelves. Wo will knock

competition. "A dollar
made," and thero is no

dollar than by sav-
ing choaplv. Wo don't mean

shoddy goods, but
Trices

BRING

rpiIH WINDS OK03 i-- a now Stock of

O SPJUNGo
O to tho Live Merchant,

to gather their
HUMMER NOVELTIESto never sleep so far asa Tho wide-awak- e man
boom on the wing,

I I bonellt In cheaper
U J. M. MINT
r--t York and tho Easterna and the result of hisu Elegant Lino of
0 SPRINU AND

that now fill onr
03 the bottom ont of

saved is a dollar
better way to make

it in buying
in buying cheap or
OOOD goods at Lowa
QUALITY

P3
c3

and quality will
03 man selects an articlea he expects to get
i i foolish man does not

r3 An experienced
c3 his customers. The

tl.'pcndHon his ability
r--5 wauls. We have

73
CD

O

e3

03

oo
pq

w

C3o to satisfy

THE MOST
OJ

-- Come and seoa Is now in and
w market price

all kinds of 11

MAY !"

AGAINST

QUANTITY,
always win. Tho wise

because of tho ser-
vice ont of it, while the

consider the service.
merchant buvs plcaso

lil'o of Ills business
to cater to their

done this, and aro pre-
pared

FASTIDIOUS.
for yourselves. Our stock
on shelves. Highest

paid for WOOL, Ginseng and
Idea.
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J. M. MTNTZ. CUT PRIM

XEW HllI'LI H KLOCIt,

HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING GREETING!
Tho March winds have had their Itlow,

on some pooplo that they think all they have to do is to BLOW ! Rut good goods, at
low prices toll tho story, and tho people tell

CLOTHING ! M
MEN'S,

EN'S,
ROYS',
HOYS',

Never before has onr stock of Clothing beon so Completo this Spring. We
have SVLEN DID Assortment. Suits a' all prices i lli'giiinimr awav down' below
the 91.00 mark, anil running nil as high as
ir.r.U AN.KUl'KI'.HKaiTKlJI

DRY

Onr FINEST selection and
Dress Goods we ever had. and the prices aro
question. -- o stocks of ltemnauts or second

NOVELTIES IN
Every Counter bristles with Novelties

that is to Everybody ! AWAY
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HOPKINS k CO.

and they seem to have taken such an clfccl

tho prices.

CHILDREN'S rfnrTVr I
CUILDREVS jA3 U J

$.'5.00. EVERY GARMENT GUAR.VN- -

so low that Competition is out of the
hand stnll to show.

DRESS GOODS !

tho most dcsirablo Goods, and at prlcot
DOWN.
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AND CHEMICALS !

Smearbaugh,

GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
shelves are loaded with tho and REST of Drv Good

Stunner

SHOES, - SHOES, SHOES,

Onr assortment of Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childon'8 Shoes is larger than ever
boforo, and at prices that uro lower than
others will ask for Shoes that should not
be looked at under the samo light.

HATS : HATS -:- - 1 1 ATM.

Wo buy our Hats from tho Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Bettor Hat for Loss
Money than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PROFIT !

These are FACTS, and will bo provcu
to you when yon come In.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN & SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Io our Drug Dopartmont, which is In charge of a thoroughly coin pe tout Clork,
will always bo found the

DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK A
I A RAILROAD, formerly

R., N. Y. A P. H. R.
Timo Tablo taking riled May 12th, 1H!).

I'.nsicrn i imn iiii juciiilian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil CilV
and points West as follows i

No. 113 Through Freight (carry-
ing pnsscngcrs) f): ID a. Hi,

No. ai liull'alo Express lilClnoon.
No, (it Way Freight (carrying

passomrers) 5:00 p. m.
No. 83 Oil City Ex l ess 8:;v p. in.

For H ickorv. Tidinnfe. Warron. Kinxiia.
Bradford, oleum and the Easts
No. SO Olenu Express 8.10 a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express iiil'.l p. m.
No. IM Through Freight (car

rying passongcrs 7:13 p. m.

Trains TO and 00 Run Dnllv and earrv
passengers, to mid from points between
Oil City and Irvini ton only. Olhor trainsrun dally except Sundav.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

II. JIUMj, Gcit lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent,
Bullitlo; N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

EAST Sc WEST I
New Yoik. Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin- -

points West, North ami Southwest.
holm voMinuicd liains, sleep. ng, 1 Ull-n-

dining and day conches, between
principal cities East and West. Tho pop-
ular line West for polonists anil land seek
ers. Kates always low as too lowest. o
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before piircli:tsing tickets mil Jon or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Tiav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or II. GARFIELD,
)iv. l'ass. Agt., JanicHtown, iN. i. -

S. I HAW k K.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IT TJ IR, IsT I T TJ IR, E.
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PA.

i
Is I icro furnished of the consnqHeneo of

negieciiiig I'ii.ikp wise wiici v e.

This niiin tlio': ;lit he
knew it ail and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Fiirnllurn because tliey

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She pave him the

shake In a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next wll'ence. Sho'a

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grcuiilund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tho courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate votir husband to
know a bargain when ho sees it.

Train them in tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And reiiicmlier that
way is to

N. CREEGUIUND'S,
Undertaker .t Kmbalmor,

3jI Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA,

r -

MO&GR Jit.
of tho tlrm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIC1A1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Rolraction of tho

Eye. Examinations IVeo of cliargo.
WARREN, PENN.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, .
AND PODLTHT.

500 Page HouU on Trrutmrut ofAalniftlaud t'burt tivut Krru.
fRW( Fnvrrn.r'onffpHtinuiiHtlammaiUB
A. A. i hpiiiul .HDUiittftiif, Milk lvrr.B. B.riraiuMt JLuiiiudhh, Uheuuiatlaa'.t , lMNieiiitf r, Nusal OlMcbargcs1.I. -- Uutn or tSrulib, Wortu.IN'uvpr, rmtutuoalaF.F.t'otto or 4riM't ltrll nk'.C.4i. jl incur rltiy 11 out on tiuge.riuriry auu Kiducy lMNaea

1. Kriii ive iiiioi'UMCHt ilaiitfo.1..K.libt mv of liiuvstion, i'aralyiila
bluyU- - Ik) t tlo (.ovtr 50 UtikUbJ, - .(J
Stable Cane, with trifles. Mrtnudl,

nU iinary (Jure t)il ttml .iUica(or, 87. OO
Jar Vtii rinary C'urtsOil. - 1.00

Bold br DruBtiint; or Eent Frftpafd aorwher
and iu aar quauuiy on Receipt of Pnc.
Humphrpys' Med cina Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.

rructical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Motul Work prompt-l- y

attended to.

TIN ) ANDA Hl'lXlALTY.ROOt SPOUTINU.

BOROUGH BU1LUINO,
TIONESTA, PA.

(JJQ A WEEK and upwards positively
tj ' secured bv men agents selling lir.
Kcott's Ueiiuino Electric Bull, Suspensory,
eic, and by ladies belliiis, Lr. Soott's Elec
trie Corsets. Sam plo li te. Htat sex. lr.
Scott, Broadway, N. Y, Nov.lti-ifui- .
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